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SCHOOL BOOKS fll SVPPLIES
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'
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Line up!
Sign8.1! ! I

-:-

81, 21, 41, 51, etc., etc. ! !
-:Get out and watch 'em, girls.

-::Let's learn some more of thmle footba.JI ye'lls,

Invitations are put 'fOil' th·e wedding
of Miss Laura Hayden to Mil', Floyd B.
Moore, The wed<'l:lng will take 'Place
October 18th Miss Hayd•en WlaiS .a stu·
dent .of the U. N. M. :Jast year.

-:-

Poor Smlthr
And Wells did

0. A. MATSON®- COMPANY

:-:

OO~ADO

AUTOl\IATJC PHONE 452,

-

.·-·.

..-..

.

TROTTER®- HAWKINS

..-..

GROCERIES

:-:

The new heating plant
tried
Walter R. Allen has received the
name of Theodore Roosevelt. He Thursday.
Ill Nortk Second
:-:
gained this appella.tion from his orato-rical pOwers displayed in. Assembly
The State National Bank presented
lu..~t week.
a new City Directory to the Univer- BEST OF EVERYTHING.
sity.
L. E. S.-"I'm so glad other people
-:The windmill seems to 'be hood·oed,
take mo-re interest in my affairs, than
some way 'Or ·other. Its the piston-rod
I dd In thelr.s."
that's broken this ·time. However, this
•Chel'Ub-"I don't think so.''
-: ..
is ~ot so hard to N!pa!r, and we ho:'le
X.fr.. Mayo with bag and baggage has soon to see -our old friend in his old
FINE
moved down town.
form again.

Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
PRIOES ALWAYS RIGHT

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y
SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

.-..
.Ralph

Wonder why
wanted the
Dr, Tight spoke to us on. "The Jay A. Hubbs, Proprietor.
Corner Coal Ave. and Second Street
pump moved out in the middle of the' Money-value of an Education,'' .at Asmesa?
sebly Friday morning. He Impressed
:-:
on our minds the fact that dollars and
. The Juniors held a meeting Thurs- cents, though a very Important facto•·,
fray, Business of much importance can never measure the good we derive
was discussed.
from getting just -a>~ thorough an edu-:cation as we can, and t-o Jose just as
Rang-es, Utensil~, Cntl~ry--Plumbers and Tinners
D. S.-"I feel as if only half ·of me little time about it as possible.
was here."
-:Z. X.-''Where's the other half?"
We are aU glad to hear that Mr. 11.1-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-:Dye, who has been very ill with pneuThe demonstratlons of
affection monla for the nast ten days, Is much
hn.ve been on the decrease since Wed- improved. Mr. Dye's Illness is especnesday. Continue the good work.
Ially regretted by the members of the
:-:
f-ootball team, as it deprives the team
The fOlloWing rhetorlcals were given of one of its fastest players. We hope
Exteud;; to depositors every proper accommodation
Thursday:
to have him back at school soon.
"The Cynic" • • • • • • • • . Albert Clancy
:-:
and solicits new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000
"Shocking Revelations". • • . . . . • . • •
Rev. Mr. Tenney, corr~ondlng secNEW MEXICO
..•. • ••..•••.•.. • •• Virginia Flnc'h retacy of the Congreg-ational Boaril. ALBUQUERQUE,
"Uuilty or Not Guilty" •• J. J. Emmons was a visitor at the U. N. M., Monuay.
"How Girls Study" •• Lisa Dieckmann
-:"Kitty Clover" ..•.• Kate Cunningham
In considemtlon of the fact that
"S:wannah Funeral" .. Belle Franklin Mr. l{irk Bryan 'has been a student ot
"When Father C'arves the Duck" • •
the Varsity for the greatest length of
••...••••••••..•.... , Fred Forbes time, it has been suggested that he re:-:
cl"ive the title of Pa~ria!'ch (Jf tlle U. N.
By a budding genius in the Mathe- M.
New Mexico's
mat!cs Class-:-:
Leading
"I want to be an Angell,
The Estrella Literacy Society held
115 South Second Srreet
And with the Angells stand,
Jeweler
its
first
program
meeilng
Thursday
a.fWith a {!!'OWtt upon my head,
Albuquerque
terno.')n, The program consisted of
An Algebra, In my hand.''
essays, readings and nn extemporanMlss Eugenia I<:elehe.r, of Camp eous debate: "Resolved, that Literary
..
.
. We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
Whitcomb, visited the 'Varsity Thurs- Socletl.es compod d of Girls are the Jewelr~ r~pa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited
most ornamenia•l, profitable, and lnter- and sat1sfachon guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
day morning.
estlng."
The debate was decided in we pay the charges one way.
:-:
favor
of
the
negative.
Prof. ·and Mrs. Hodgin entertained a
gmalJ party wt dinner Thursday evenHoray, Boy.s!
ing. Those present were Prof. an·d
Mrs. Espinpsa, Prof. an·d Mrs. Angell,
Prof, .and Mrs. Asplund and Dr. T!g'ht.
Miss F. (drt.trlng foot.baH game)-:"I think they must be tryfn,go to kill
On Friday afternoon the te·achers ·O't Mr. Mayo. It wouldn.'t take them long
the city schools and the Fa<:ulty of th( .if they dtd it :Inch by inch, but they
tJn1versity met at the Central Hlgh had better not try that on· Mr. DanAU the newest styles hi the cclebrllte«t Stcln•Bloch Smart
School to consider plans :!lor the Ter- ahy.''
Olotl1es nre now dJsplnyed, Unlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sizes.
ritorial Educational Association, whkh
:-:
will hold it.~ meetings In the city on
Several of the varsity students' went
December 26-27-28.
down Friday -afternoon to ·hear the
-:Phlloma,thtans'
literary program ·at
The llbrary su;>plles f01' cataloging
I :Z:Z S. Second
t'he
High
School.
were received the nast week.
Street

WHIT~EY

CO.-HARDWARE

BANK OF COMMERCE

H. E. FOX

Good.s
.HeadquarterJforFine
--

"THE ARCH FRONT!'
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NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS
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E. L. WASHBVRN CO
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SCHWARTZMAN ®- Wll'H

:-:

l /'

Published by the Students of the University of New Me:xico

Mr. Errett Van Cleave w.as quite ill
There is one
WhO always do a with tonsl!it!s the past wee·k.
-:driving business-the transfer men.
Prof. Crum-"Recitatlon by Albert
-~-Wlmlesalc nnd Retail Deniers inClancy, "The Cynic."
In Assemb1y, Wednesday, the spealt:-:
e-rs tried to follow Chaucer In •bringing
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Football practice has been better the
their speeches to• an en•d-"That is all
latter paort of the week. The singing
I ·have to· say.''
in Assembly, Wednesday, was pr-obably
-FRESH SAUSaGE EVERY DAYthe cause of the change •
Eight new microscopes were receiv:-:
ed fOr t'he· Zoology Class. Dr. Tight
Dr. Tight doell n-ot believe In foot· 211 WEST RAIIiROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1,
devoted the reC'ltatlon period Thursball
(
?)
He
says
he's
afraid
some
of
day instructing the class In the use of
the girls won't get hUSbands.
the instruments,
:-:
TABLE DELICACIES.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLEs
The
Glrls-"So
say
we all of ·us.''
An L. ·C, Smith & Bros.' "vlalbl1
:-:
writing" typewriter has been purchasLawrence
Ilfeld
has joined the Posted for the Commercial Department.
a.ge
Stamp
Association.
Tne girls "1\11
-:be
organizing
next.
The Khiva ha:s .announced its first
program. The new body Is ,starting out
Mrs, Angell, Mrs. Asplund and Mrs.
well, with a good purpose, and we
Espinosa
spent p-art ,of Thursday afho·pe It Is to 'become one '()f the immorternoon
on
the campus.
tal institutions of the Varsity,

+
cia®>

•

/}

..__

205 WEST RAILROAD AVE

BARNETT BUILDING

-:-

it.

•

We do Priutinl! and Developing for Amateurs

{~,

No, 9

WUY.

fancies. It m!g1ht teiJ you of a tong
napdli:s C'arlisle and a score of othel'S, visit an African ch·ief, from whom
c·old.
journey over northward country,
"'IIhey ain't rio use," says Bill to Sam,
any one of 1them, 'being Hable to take the stone was first wrongfully obtain"O.f me a-tryin' to become a MAN!"- \\'hlc.h has he en undergone· to•day, or a. a bra<!e and sh·ow ·the larger colleges
ed, and secure a t•ew~u-d for tts return.
hunger, or of thirst, If y.ou wi<s•h it so?"
And sets himself to task.
how
to
play
Uhe
gam·e.
It was ten o'clocl' Saturday morn"Make l'O~m. my men, for this bold
Among
the
bigcolleges
o·f
the
miding,
Th!! steamer pier was one bustle,
·"1\fy daddy ain't nuthin' much, you harpist, and you, serf, replenish his
dle west Chicago, Mioh!gan, Minneso- men pushing hand-trucks loaded with
cup when it is ernp•ty.'
kno,\v,
ta. Wisconsin IHinois .and Nebraska freight, carriages teartng up, passen'Vith
joy
in
his
heart,
Edri-c
arose
·The hull tribe, as far back as they go,
are
the leaders and fr.o.m among these gers for th·e ,steamer :alightin.g Ltnd
·wa·s a shiftless, u•seless sort-and so from the repast to give his promls·ecj
Michigan
has: uncl·oubltedly been the hurrying up the• gang-plank. On the
song of vi·ctory. And sing of vlcto•ry
·why wea1· a mask?
he did, too·, in such a way aa 'he ·had best in th·e past three years, and front end ·of the· pder, heavy cases· and
never
sung before-vi•ctol'Y, however, SE·ems to S'ta;nd the best chance ot bales ·of cotton were being hoisted
I'd !Jke to get out, thresh about,
wjnning 1tlhe ·championship :thi\'l year. aboard and let <!own Jn the hold. The
I'd like to do somebhing-ma.ke people not for the confl>dent warriors of EthT-hey
~'ill sutTer greatly from the loRS "chug-chug" of the steam-hoist ever
elred who were now carousing there,
!>hout!
blllt for his ·companions, who informe:d of bheh· •c,a;ptain, half-back Heston, and anon filled the dJr, now already
I'd lil'e to get up-Fame's ladd~r
by
him o-f the enemy's plan, w.ould who was generally conceded to he the la•den with cries. of gang-bosses urgJng
mountmeet in bruttle and not be taken In best fo-otbaill player in AmrerJ.ca, and the laborers •to greater effort. The
But then there's dad.
surprise, lilll .was expected by Eithelred. R will be pra:ct!cally ·impossible for steamer wat> to leave at ten. It was
Then until late that night the harp's them to find anothCir man ~vho can fill now a quarte1• after and. as yet not a
He struck out-and drew a blank
.
.
'
sounds
rang throughout that hall. his pll:Lce that he did yet neverthe·less hawvser was thrown .off. There was
Hts father hit 1t. In de!bt he sank,
When rut the last all the ot'hel'IS ha-d they wiJ.1 'have a very strong team some Impatience S:h~wn on the part o!
The ·•·est, -for their !allures, environh f
·
t
, ' the passengers', whose frie-nds had a!sough1t courage and strength for the h 1
ments thank-·av ng enoug 0
thei•r 1as
years ready taken a farewell -and stood on
next day's ·battle In !heavy sleep, he
And ever were sad.''
players wibh them to form an eleven the pier for a lasot wave of handkersank to rest beside the dying fire, but wlthout even calling on last year's chiefs,
not to sleep, 'r.hroughout th-e few se-eond and thir-d terums. Norcross.
"Lo·ok-a-here,' says Sam.
A great bell tolled. A
hurry of
h·ours he kept sil\.!nt watch and rut the
B1·ace up! Be .a man!
Soon cries of "all
first Cl'Y of the ga-te warden, he stole their quarterback and Qll.ptain, · l!l feet followed.
You've run the \VIhole gamutquietly away in the early gray .of the w~rth neat·ly .a \V'hole team in him·self, ashore" were heurd, and a bell tJinkThe familY-tree, I must agree,
morning, Ullharmed and unmolested. bemg one of the best broken fie•ld led. A little .tug-boat fussed up and
Ia wre<::ked anu in the root
t·unners o the football field t·oday, made fast. Another series of bells and
But stop a minute; there's u. factor ill
Sharing hls honors with Eekersall of the front hawsers were -cast ashore. A
FOO'l'BALL I•UOSPF..C.rS
it,
Chicago, and Stevenson o<f Pennsylva- call from the steamer's· br!dge, and a
You've let slip from YOU!' mind,
In the Colleg·es of the Enst and :lllddle la. Ad.ded to this, Coac>h Yost could body of men lined both sides of thr;
'\VIhat to me you've cOilfided,
probably -tur out a winning tea.m eveu rna1n gangl\•ay •t-o haul it in. As they
\\·est.
Stt•!kes me as one-sided,
The prospectR fot· a good football il he only hrud' men who had nevel' did so, a cab dwshed up and a pasThere's your mother and all of her se.a.s·on in the east and mld·dle west seen a fooiba!ll before.
senger alighted and strode up t·he
kind!"
'seem espe.cialiy fait· this fall.
AI-_ Chi cage> will probably come next in plank, ~he las~ to go aboard, Another
though a g.ood many of the so-called line for the championship, due to the bell and :the laborers, With a "heaveC. M. H.
•
"stars" from rthe· big -coHeges will not number of her last year'.s veterans yo" pulled the gangway ashoTe, the
Ll'l'l!ltM.UY R,\)IBLES.
bf' In theiJ• old places, ebther having who will again play witlh her N1is year, little tug-boat let out a shl'lek, and
N'o. II-"Edrl'c the Saxon Gleeman.'' lt>ft school on account of graduation and especla.ly toEcker sa~!. their quar- the grerut palace moved out into the
or being barred by the- four yea1· terback a-nd the star goal ll:lcl{er in stream. Arrived at approx:lma:tely the
~continued,
rule,
yet there will be no. la·"k
of the middle west. Coach Stagg Is also middle of the l'iver, the steamer nosed
S
• trange and weird \1~ •the s!·ght
~
presented to Edric as he stood breruth- gcod material, a great many fine p•lay- ~he equal <Jf Coruch Y<Js·t when it her way about, the tug east off and
less at the en,trance of the mead-hall. ers always •e.omlng in every year from comes .to turning out a winning team, the voyage to England was ·begun.
Who was this last pwsseuger? None
By !Jhe flickering light of a <deep fire- the high and preparatory schools, e~- and w'lten Chicago ad Michigan come
other
than Colonel Mint Julep, late of
place set within the upper end of the PI2Cially from Hy-de Park hl the west tcge-ther it wlll indeed ·be a battle of
Virginia, and s:t.ill later of Fl·ot·lda.
llal'l, he mw Ethelred seated at a long and trom Exete-r and Andover In the the giants'.
Why
this trip? You already know.
table in the l id t f ·1 1
1
·e,hst.
Tlte
g"lne
also
pt·o
n
·
ses
1to
be
Wisconsin
and
Minnesota
are
han1 1
'
n s ~
'1 S·
wan Ol'- "
~
H
t d f
th
tl
a
knlgh•·II f
I
t
i
~layed moJ.'e ~c·col'dt'l1g to· 1·ules, .and d!cap)Jed this "ear in that they do not
e was. :;;tar.. e
or
e sou te·rn en
..,, a o w 1om were 'oast ng "
u
t
h
Jth
t ·a~ to of Afr1ca, wtt.h the Great White Spark
and drinking from the dishes placed wi,th less fouling and unnecessary seem 0 · ~ve
e same rna ~rJ
, in his keeping to make a ·dicker with
befo.re them. Their .weapons '"·ere rc-ughness than usua1, on a~count of a start out With that they had m man;v tl
. .•
Af
hl f
•
. •
1e ong.na 1 ownei·, an · r 1ean c e ,
strewn about the room and 'hung UJP- recent convention ·of tcoaches of the preceding years, and thetr .,earns w 111 from whom the shme was stolen eve.r
on tlhe rough walls, Where jn the large!' •colleges in the east, in which probably be c<>mposed Itt grerut part so long ago. Tzy be exact, about forty
gleam of firelight, polished shields they ·Pietdged trhemselves ·to do all., In of men from last year's class teams years, Lady Sockitooum to the conand batl!Je-axes flashetd.
their power to get a clean game, This who have never ·taken pari: jn the trary.
Occasionally they burst Into a loud convention \\'as brought about through largest games be·Jiore. Ho:wevear th ls
The Colonel made d;lro>!'tly to hi..s
laughter ·Over somf' .•mbj<:>et v.olhlch Ed· a sugs;cstlou or President Roosevelt to fact must not be takelL to ln l<ea1<~ state~room and eh'llnged his attire. He
ric sca.t·ce-Iy comprehended Jn ·his be- the he-a:d ·coaches of Yale, Harvard and tha;t they will come out behind, for had been making close time all the
wildermell!t. Now, indeed, the •boy's Pennsyl]vania. It might 'be interesting they have demons!!rruted time· and w·ay up the coast, .and his garb natur'bold young heart, so cont!detlrt before, to note that a sh-ort time before this again that they .oould turn out win- ally had suffered. Arrayed for the
feH, as he l-ooked upon the· enemy suggestion f.rom our e.hie"f executive n'lng teams even w:he they ha:d qess and first call for luncheon, he then rang
and real!zed himself to be;wlt:hln 'their foJ• a milder game, Theodore R·oose- poorer material :to start With il:han the bell for a little drlnk. Withal, he
grasp if by the $lightest IQ>ok or action V(>Jt, Jr., :rppllea rot• a 11 tace 011 thP. thn:t Whlc•h >they have this year.
had never failed a moment to get
he betrayed 'himself. He retnembe•J·&d, Harvard eleven,
Illinois and Nebraska borth have what he was ·brougrht upon in his early
too; not ·only the pledge ·Of his owtt
d ays; name ·1· y, a
]'ttl
Amo!lg Yale, Harvard, Princeton, strong teams t h 1s "-11
'"' , an d th·elr last
.
' e m 1n t
w lth
life Oawulf held, but also the safCity· and Pennsylvania, who constltU<t'l :rear's scores prove ·th a t th ey ·h a v· e a some·th',,ng e 1se on th e b o t. t om o f the
of his comrades dependhtg up011 him. 11,hat Is called the big four among right ·to pla·ces In the front ra.l,lk of glass. Fully ·refreshed, he sauntered
T.here:tore lhe stood walrtlng some the eastern <!ONeges, Ha.rvard at pre- 'the colleges ·of the m!dd1e west. They out on deck.
summons to enter when •the klng, sent seems to stand the 'best {!hance of both have the madori:ty Of t:Jheir last
Passengers were scuru:-ylng about ilt
Ethelred, turned .a.bt·uptly, .sa•v·
hi,m,
t
a
· d e· nde~vot·
to
'
winning the championship, her team year's teams wlth them, the
earns
ma
~
· get. either
. a last
and cried out:
having the gt,erutest pe1·centage of old ~that could play Chicago 6-6 and Min- Jo·ok a.t the rapldly f!lid'ill'g city, or else
"Ho, What .have we here? A min· players back, and haV1ng ttne coa{!rhes nesota 12-16. In fact none of the col- to get pr.operly birthed, there• being
strel in truVJt sen.t to· e· nllvett us· on·
hl .. ~ys much··. confusl·on in the seat•ch
second to none wlho have been em- leges have teams to .be uespised, and ~ "~
' · ·
·
·
the eve ()f 1Jattle a.n·d encourage ltny
f(u• rooms. The Colonel, In wheeling
doubting heart, if there !dare ·be one played for 1lhe last t-hree months in the indications all point •to a fQ>otbll!!l to avoid a party w'tth a hamper,
a.m
. · ·ong· my
.
b. rave
k·n·I.-.Jh·ts
G'tve us a preparing· for this football season. season In wMch :the mra.jar games at c· Jaah·
Andy and
o e·d Into At•gus-eye ...
u ',
6 ,; ,
son·g,-a cheering song-n. tale· of vic- '!'he !a·ct that Hm·!ey, their captain lellst, will be betJween !!ll!elh well bal· Bill the Bite, who were tralllng a fat
1tory such as we wlll .find When our and star playel', l.s back, WiJil also help an~ed teams tha:t there wll be no •person whom AndY maintained wns
ten thousand men meert the •cowatdly them greatly :as :Penltsylmn1a is the grounds to say that ·the games were wanted itt the United States. There
fot'c-es or Oswul>f Itt bhe da•rkness •Of only other one· ·o"f Uhe big fom• ~v.ho slow, or laclted interest.
R. C. H.
Was a descrlptlOJt wlhlch just fitted the·
tomot'row•s night .. come! gleeman.'' has .het· last year's ·eaJ;iltaiJt with Iter.
person on tHe in the Mulberry street
NoW' Edric advanced into tlhe room Howeve•t• if Harvard ls going to win
G~eat
headquarters. We are not prepared
with the bold •confident air. {)f the she will have ·to get In and .wo•t•!(, a10
to state wh·o was the most surprised,
wandering· lll'instt·et who fe.lt himself none; of -the other ·colleges are slow.
Synopsis: T.ALdY Soc\ti;f:!oourn, a:t a the Colonel or the sleuth. Andy, beto be his own liege lord and master. and s:h·e was really at the wr-ong eJ1'd {)f winter ·J·esol'l in· Flot•lda, has lost a ing the party wrlth the record, won
,Before an•swet·lng EtheJt·ed's words he the IH'6cesosiorl last yeat', ·being beaten diamond, The Gren,t White Spark, out by a possible qu-a·rter second.
stood ·silent warming his bemnnbed In the· only two games In 'Whi-c'h she worth $4,000,000, On advi·ce of a
"How -do you do, si11'? And. just why
hands before the fire.
went up against -o.thel'!! of the big four, fl'iend, Colonel .Tulep, Argus-eyed An~ this pleasure. I was >Of tJhe· oplnlon
"Ay! but $'ood .1\:lttg," he u.nswet•ed ·once 11-0, and tlhe other time 12-0 dy, n sleuth, ha·s Been engaged to that you were ·In Florida, maintaining
slow.ty, you mttst know my :lmrt> 1'!'!-S- ThEm besldM the big four there are al• trace It. :1\!eanwhlle, Colo-nel Julep, a. close watch•out for The Great
pondg only to its tnnstet•'s 1noods and so Cornell, Columbia, \\Test Point, An· with stone In his possession c'ec!des to
(continlied on PngeThree)-

Tht

White Spark

.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

U.N. M. WEEKLY
Albuque1•que, New 1\le;dco.
Published by the .students of the University of New Mexlc:o, .

Cotren &

Festive profs now take a hand,
Pwt bhe· students on ilhe bum,
Trip the light fan.tasti-c,
Gee wllllz! They're going some.

Leonard
47:! Br.,adwa.''•
jiiJbany, N. Y.

~l'he

spoons and plates are going, too,
l'1'i<!e gets on a teal'.
A
daring r·obber floods him ou.t
Subscription Plicc: . $1.00 pel' year,
'W!tlh
a lmc:lcet fJ·om the stairs.
In adyance; single .copies, 5 cents,
The U, N. M. Wee•kly is on sale at
Prexy leadsr 11 is forces out,
all boolr stores.
This paper is sent regularly to its And captures Danahy.
subscribers until a definite order is re- Forbes is tied both hand and foot,
ceived for Its discontinuance and all Maguire runs away,
arrearages paid.
Entered at the postofflce in A1bu· They drown poor Ft·ed in a ·bowl ot
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
punch,
1904, as second-c:lass mail mat>ter.
Tom is starved till dead.
The tipsy c-rowd depa!'ls for home,
EDITORIAL STAFF.
With Prexy at the head,
Editor-in·Chief. ...... ,, .. Edmund Ross
.
{ Chas. M. Horton
A ssoc i ate Ed
< !tors....
Tillie C. AlLen

(Continued from Pag.e; One)

The Albuquerque
HATTERs
Hats cleaned and blocked In any style
Clothing STEAM CLEANED and
pr~ssed.

Caps and (I owns

"IN Tift:. CAl?"

..

Co·rner Third Street ®. Gold Ave

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL. FOOT BALL. GUIDE FOR 1905
Edited by Walter Cntup
atns the newly revised Ol>'FIC'Ii\1, PLAYI,NG RULES nnd J)iet.ltl't'S of leading teams,.
~~1b\. 11 ctng ovet• 2.500 ulu~·e 1·s. Prtce tO cents. lior s1Lle ];y all news dealers, alhlcL!r goods
ilt•uiN·s~n~ d~jl.'A,~g11t~~r~.BROS., N'ew York, Chtcugo,. Denver, Stm Frnuclsco
Spalt1tng:s cltta!ogtll' of athlmle spoJ·ts mulled ;1·ce to lllU' addre;s ,

Clyde

v.

Ewers.

White Spa.rk.''
.And Andy reached
forth a glads·ome· ·hand. The Colonel
seized: tile velvet-like 1pa;w alld shook
it roundly. ·Bite sh.mk to the rear and
continued the tra.l! ·of the fwt renow.
The C'olonel sp·olte:
"Needless· to· my the pleasure is
mine, Andy, Had I known you we.re
to make the trip, I should have taken
measures to get in tou•ch with you.
}' . You were last heard from in New
"· · Mexico, mixing With the Indians. WhY
-':J 1his sudden •re,turn'? Another clue?''
r •·
For reply, Andy led the way to a
, .., state-ro~m and opened a case ·of wets;
the reason was :then l!lll'd ba.re to Col·
• one! Julep, The story of the new
find and wha:t it meant to the British
government was fully explained. Also
•the necessity for d·ropplng the search
for 'Jlhe Great WMte Spark was ma•de
('lear to the Col·onel. Then they had
another dt•ink. At least the Colonel
had his-Andy never touches the stufC,

G. Franklin Beck

GIVIC Ol.iH 'l'BAS ANp COFI~EES A
1~1UiH; IS ALL WE ASit:.

~

'J'HE SAliE EPISODE.

l'nt'lt}lln•asell.
Wednesday night Will live Iong in
Athletic Dep't ...... ,., .... J R. Tascher the menwl'Y of the· Class -of '05-and
Exchange Dep't ... , ... ,, ... Kirk Bryan som€ others, principally Qlthers. On
Assembly Editor ....• , ..... J. G. Mayo the aforesaid mem-ot·able occasion it
chanced that the 1Clnss of '05 had adI
Ed'
S
Rose
Hanch
.Joca 1
Itors ~··· •· •••• 1 FJeda SJnilh vertised broadcast over the land !the
news tha:t a "blow-out" WilU'ld occur.
B~:~siness Manager., ...... Frank AI vord
It was made so evident that even the
Ass't Bus l\lg 1.5 {Errett Van Cleave Freshies and Sop'hs .comprehended th~
'
•
••
Waiter Allen
fHd. that something was doing. The
· - - - • result was that assembled in secl·et

WHOLESt\I,E AND UE1'AIL
Colo, Phone Elk. 78

18 ·west Silver A\'e,

-----------------------------------------------

HQI~

QJ' 'l':HE MOUNTAINS
IN THE I.k\oND OF TBE SKY·"

BOOKS, fA BLETS, ETC.

Excelled by _None--Eq~1alled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENS-

-·- :;;'..~~· _~~~~~~-:::·;:.;;:;._::....,.~~_<_.::_..:-

6.6e NEWCOMER BOOK

1'•)

NEXT DOOR TO

Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits

.T-.
..,..,-·- .........,- .-.---··-..

·c''""'

F. J, Houston,

~-,_,.""".,_~-,-----,--

--~~

--

.. • .. -->.-7"·--•--·
o=·,,o~~

---

.,~-

r.--- .,_.,.,.,......,-,_,.

='---'--'"--''--'~=~--==~~-· =~----

11S Gold avenue.

ALB\JQ\Jl!.R.Q\1~,

T_ e Albuquerqu_e Car_ _r_l·ano.

The University of
New Mexico

the completion of one ot the academic couree1, with BubsUtutlon
WHile-Mamma, why don't chick·
ens have teeth?
.
ot commercial branche11.
M-amma-· They don't need them,
de:ar; they have bills Instead.
Wlllle-Grand•ma got a blll for her
teeth h:t!1t week, Is . that whY papa
Board. and Rooms at the UNIVEnSITY DOnMITOitY at neuonable Rate!!
c'alls her an old hen?

W

much!- Louisville

•

\

~
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;

I

•

•
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Monarch Grocery Co.
Wholesale nnd retail

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
A Full Une ot' Imported Delicatessen
· 122 WEST GOLD A VENUE

JJOB FU:RTIIER ~..,,.,..TlON ADD.RESS.

,,..""'""'""'-'1

G. Tight, Pres~dent, Albuquerque,N. M.

-7--••

-

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Lumber, Paint and Glass
Rex flint Kote Roofing
N01•th First St. and lUarquette A'•e.

-------------------------Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam•
at the

Colo. Phone 63

WILLIAMS DRUG CO
DRUGGISTS
117
sl•j:;l!ne.

'l'ochceostee Is an Iu•llun 1u1me
which nH'ans the "Racing River," and
is applied t~ that part of the river
from Asheville through the mountains
where its shallow cunent
dasheil
swiftly down the deep descent of lts
broad and rocky bed. Beyond the city
the stream Is placid, and its gently
rippling wat<>l' softly murmurs in i~s
\\'llldlng snake-like path. by the Indians ealled the Zi.llicoah. But on the
map the music of these names is 1ost.
alld in theh· plaee the·name t-11e "pale
face" gives, is marlted-the plain
"French Broad.''
Near the "City of the SltY," another
rivet• flows, the gentle Swanannoa
along whose banks the birch trees
grow with interlacing tops above fhe
l'caecful stream. This Indian name
was given in imitation of the musical
sound made bY the raven's ·wings n
llight, a:S these birds cong.rega te in
large numbers along the stream.
'£he 0<"hiawaha (''slow-moving watH") or Mud Creek by tile white man
C'alled, Is a sluggish stream, yet presPnts a beautiful winter scene, as Its
banlctl are lined with th.c evergl·een
rhullodl'IHlron, the Jaut·et and holly
while the valley is dotted over with the

Morning Journal Job P-.-oom.r

g~unrti~·~-Jou~::~.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

II6 Railroad Avetme,

Fall line now in, and open to the public for their inspedion

JIL7JUQUEA...QUE

First two couples clos a <!los,
Last two oou.pl€8' prance,
Scotti, let the .musk .out;
Now, everybody danM!

TH~ PO~TOFFIC~

..

'Printtnl1 of E"()ery 'DeJcription

He-Let's go Into the conservatory.
She-· Oh, dear, no.
He-Why not?
She-Among
all those
rubbrn

ART STORE

For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.

'Peifection of Elecance and Jtyle

'11he Senior Class is fu'll of punch,
The Junior host is gay,
Sclllant Price stands· at the door
To drive dull ·preps away,

f4

M.MANDELL

AVtnue.

A:S EPISODE.

'j
'

Company

*

I

ence qualifies us to see the best.

~-C-~-;;-; i:..~,c_.,;~'::_"~:::::_~~~- ~::~-=~:·:;

A cross In this circle means mat coundl it was voted that something~your subscription Is due.
be added' to the $Urn total of till'
.. _
..
.. _ S"
night's entet•tainment.
The august Seniors as;;emblet1 with
.Address all
Ct'mmunications to ·t·heir g_ uesf:!<, the Faeulty, Juniors and
C.arriages,
Frank Alvord, Business 1\fanager:
Trl Alphas. All was gping nice!~-.
Stanhopcs, 13uggics,
Some of the young gentlemen were
maldng vain attempts to dis~ov<>r tht>
\Vagons. Harness and Saddlcr·y,
ncpnir work of all ~inds
ages of the fair ones without asking
Horse Sltocing
'l'lw l:nlverslty Football •.ream met them direetly, :.nd the young ladles
the Albuquerque High School Team on were voicing their se111timents on "the
Cornu first S1reet and Copper
the gridiron last Saturday afternoon. Ideal man for me," In one corner a
The game was most uninteresting as game ~t "pit" was progressing nicely
the University had a wallt-over and at an~ther the Irrepressible .was giving
•
did n()t have enough energy •to make a brilliant extempomneous exhibition
tn
it a big one. The result at 1ihe end of fortune-telling. He was just atof the second half was 16 to 0 in favor tempting to an&l\'er "How much he
of the Varsity.
loves you," \\'hen "swish!" through
Considering the advantage in weight the open windO"-V came a stream ot
which the· Varsity team >had ~ver wa:ter in large enough quantities t<.•
their opponents and the age average answer the question to the sa.tisfactlon
of eaeh team, the score should have of all concerned. The Freshies werP.
been wt least twice as ,.large as it was. at work. Several heroic figures da.~h
The whole game goes -t'o show that the ed toward the window and finally sucU, N. M. team lacks team work and ceeded in putting the 'hose out. A
vim. The touch-downs were made by short period ilf rest follawed. 'l'hen
Danahy, who made two, and Heald, with incredible swlftnes.'l the a.wful ruAllen'.~ work in going through the Iino mor spread-"The spoons are· gone.''
wa."> a revelation, and undoubtedly Now ·Achilll'fs rose In his awful wrath
that is his "partlcu:Iar stunt.'' Smith and addressing tho assembled prlnC'es,
did some fine· work.
spoke thus: "Fellow students, by the
During the week a meeting of the sacred b 1ack and. red, summary venfootball players was held, at which geance must we have on the Freshies
Captain Crawfor-d tendered hls resfg. bold outside." Then as when bees
nation to the team. After Crawforrl keep out .the lazy drones dra.wn up In
had explained that he thought that as b,attle array, the princes made a sorte.
it would be impossible for him to get Long was the <!hase, small the reward
out to practice regularly, It would be --If we ex<!e]llt Danahy.
One lone
lJt:>'•l for the team to elect ano~her High Sehoul tl•ap e.s ..·apcd fwm lli~> . o\CADmno DEPART~IENT
captain. His resignation was accept- home and -wandering in the night
ed.
l
talking- incoherently about "six dishes
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad•
Smith, who~e playing thus far has of ice-cream for· those spoons'' was
been great and who Is deservedly pop. suddenly .grabbed, and tied. The fa!mit the holder to all flrstclRI!s Universities tn the United States.
ular with the squad, was elected cap~ len hero lay 'before the pitying eyes or
taln, with Hr>nl<l, n r•illar O! ll1ft!llg'th thP fair Clll~S anrl nnnlly (t[! hr> N•f>tne'<l
in the team, as assslstan t. Some~ to be enjoying the affair immensely,
changes have been made in the line. was taken ·out and-turned ~ilose,
Four Years• collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
up of -the <team. Maguire, who has
Danahy and Forbes then led the
been playing left end, has been put In grand march, the spo-ons were: found GRADUATE DEPART&IENT
at tackle, where 'his weight will be alld after a. moot enjoy(Lble and amus·
Work oftered In special lines leading to advanced degree!!.
f:lt .. Crawford Is now at his ·old post- lng time, the pa't'lty broke up to Uve
rt1on at guard, with Smith on the othe1• tong in the memories of all concerned.
sfde resting up fro ma slight injury to
THEOROfl.
NORMAL DEPART&IEN'l'
his anltle. Wells is at right tackle,
One year ot pruiesatonal work Is required In addiUon to the tour
and !Caney and Mayo at end. 'l'he
'l'ess-I thought you said Mary Nagback field now has Heald, .A'llen, Dan· gett had married a go-od-natured man.
:vears• academic cour1e or st• equiValent.
Jess-Indeed, she did.
a'hy and. Tasche<r. 'Dhere has been a
. Tess-Nonsense! I met hlm. yestermarked in·crease in enthusiasm during day and he's as cross as he <'an be.
Jess-·-Well, he's been married to CO:M:MJilROIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
the past week, and the team is playMary for nearly six months now, you
Ing more as a unit.
This department exacts the tull tour yea.ra' work required tot
know.-Phlladelphia Press.

*

Our ten years' ex peri-

Every student needs one.

foot Ball and Jltblttic Supplits

0

*

·sCHOOL SUPPLIES

I

I

I
I
I
I

w.

-

West Railroad .ANenue
Railroad Ave .
.Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 66

J. C. BA I_DRIOGE

Attto1uatic Fbone 462

Edmond J. Alger
DENTIST
306 West Railroa<l

A'\'C,

Who Is it does the selling?
Can't l'OU gues$ 'thout our telling?
Oh! you know Which has the bait,
Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.

HO \V, GOLD AVE.

S.T.VANN

.Auto. Phone 474

Colo. Phone 155

J.D. EMMONS
Leauling FURNITURE Dealer
Globe-Wernlcke -Sectional
Book Cases
West End Viaduct.· Ooa:l and Second
Barnett Bid

Open Day and Night

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
First established Optician In New The ·busiest drug store between Los
Angeles and Denver.
Mexl<!o. President ot New Mexico
Board u.f Optometry.
Free ·delivery in city,
Both phones

J. F. PALMER
White Wagons.
Prompt Service
Wholesale and~Retall
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO
HAY, GRAIN AND GROOERIES
And General Commission ~lerchant.
HAUL ANYTHING
Agent fO:l' I'rllSSIUil Stoclc ana l"OUIWy
Both Phones.
106 Gold Avenue
FoOd.

,:
.'/,"

Dealer fn
Lumbell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes.
Sash, Dool'S, Cement, Plaster P. &
B. Baper and Maltllol.d Paper.
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.

0. W. STRONG'S SONS

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

SUPERB HOME- •
• FEES'
MfADE
CANDIES
sold •
•• at Walton's DrugareStore
• •
• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

s. second St
LEARNARD fA LINDEMANN

Estrubllshed 1900.

206

"The Square Music Dealers"
118 120 South Second Street,

WILL APPRECIATE Y'OIU'R 'DIMlJl!l
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902

Gold Medal, 1902
onel.
old
"ShJ.ong, Andy; gentlem·en
Good
school knoW'Bh w'en got 'nut't,
night!"
(To be continued)

.

'Penninaton td2. 'Bruhn
'Photoa,.aphic 'Porl,.att•

309 W. Railroad Ave.
Gold Meda1,0rand Portrait 1903

.

Automatic.Phone 697
Interstate Prize

' '
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THE U. N. M. \VEEKL Y.

~,.,.,,__,~SCHOOL BOOKS tit SVPPLIES
~I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~
OF ALL KINDS
•
-

~~

.

- .

e~:s~B~:s.sm~~~~;ss.~
... ;-

SI;::J'rOcket for 'I' he Team : :
-:-,
Ask \Yalter how hls aunt is!
The Tri-Alpha colors predominated
on Mr. Crawford, Wednesday e1·oning.

•

And didn't the new y<:>il B'-l:n,: 11,,
~ !:ty morning?

-·b.\~kel-b'l'l

Girls' regular
p· ·1 1 •
every Tuesday and 'l'hursday e1·enlng.
Girls come out and help,
-:l\llss Hicltey lectured to the 'l'uesday Literary Clu]), Tuesday afternoon
on tht> "Study of Shakespeare."
:-:
0. 0.-"You could have bought Mr.
Danahy for two cents last night."
S. H.-"Oh! I wish I'd ~ave been
there.''

·-.
0

_

ii.il

r~
~~~~Ia

•

Eastman Kodak:. and Photographic Supplies
.
.Fme StatiOnery. Huyler's&Lowney's <Dandies
W d p ·
d
e o n'ltinot an Developing for Amateurs

the prese-nce of the famil~' and only
a few f)•iends of the bt1id·e and g'!'oom.
The parlors and dinlng room 11·ere
d-aintily decorated in pinlt and white,
10\
cosmos, Pt'edominating among the
1''1 ~
'6l.
f"l
flowens, The bride was accompanied BARNETT BUILDING
--.e
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
by he!' sister, 1\Iiss Ethel Hayden,
wh1Je 1\J,J', Cl1fford Hayden acted as ------~---- ----~-~------~---~-----~~-best man, A delicious wedding supper AUTO~IATJC PHO~ 452.
OOLORADO PIIO.NE 2~0
was sen·ed immediately aftPr the ~ee
emony. M1•. and 1\It·s. 1\Ioore are at
home at 219 Granite avenue, whet•e
they wlll remain until their new
_,Vllolesnlo 1\11(1 Retall Deniers inhome is completed on South '>'alter
street. !\Irs. Moore is a member or
·the Sigma Sigma Sorol'!ty.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

0. A. u .-_ TSON

couPANY

I,
I .:
'1
'•''
~

-Ii'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYALBUQUElRQUE, N. M.

No.

ALBUQUE:RQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 28, 1905.
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IIAJifJOW'EJDN.

~cau:oe h COIUI-d stand t)l, greate;;rt rd.sk ~n
w·eeks,
of rco'W·boy U~e, hence hirs title.
'I'oday we •8Jl''e to meert U1e MenBJu.-1
PerltiniS knew fl'o·m experience IL;-1 ma.Jting' Ms ·dash, .a.nod: th·e Iw.st wouM
Scho•o•l at Trruction Par!{. Three wee~ ab·oout the !ol-fe Shannon -claimed tv b-e the· hrardest. Swears the de!S',;>•er'll.·
TheQ'e's a fire in ·OUl' hea.rts tonvght,
llr!l'o we playe-d a game with the same have pat•t<t~ken -of, •and knew theref>Orf' docs were· •b•oth oat Le•ast 6 feet 6, ·ar.IUJed
And colo-r on our cheeks,
Our ".crinks" (],on'-t seem to bother illl team with ·a score of 5 to 5; •so it the :in:tpoJs;..ibHWes c:f hl1s brJlliamt ;;tor- t<:>• the teeJth, >utl'd oo.ch had. wto h:orses
see= that the ga1me to.dt~Y ·sh-o-uld be ies. He ~1evet· -talke·d unnecessarJ.1y to gt ·away -on• P€!r-ldn.s, you'd better
Th•e way they have for weelrs.
Our hearts ju..st so~·t •oct: swell ri•ght up an lnteres>ting one. Howe·ver, w:e feel h~msel'f, a-n-d hence lhe C'Ol'O:rally despis- go asac him why he to•o:)c 'hi•s sho•es oft
if he ·w•a-s .g-ooing to- Iea.ve so ·so•o·n."
contident th!Lt oul' tea·m w,JJJ come •off ed the would-be Westernet•,
I.ilfe 1seems to come again.
with the Jllronor.s, for !rom o•ur Im1nt ·Of
"WeH," he saoid at length, "I believe
Thre cr'l.spy air it renova.tesSIR HENRY IRVING.
view, Mcnaul hrud ;almost r•e-a.ched iht we .c<J'Uld! have ra lo1t of r.un. by tryin~
And wal!Oips •out !!he pain.
Our tlto:ughts go b'ack to ot'lwr days, acme- of possible deve·l•opment, while some -of those ad·venture·s on hi-m. How
In a recent number >Of the Literary
did he worlc the Bloody Vill-mins :in his
the Var.>ltY' wa.s h•wd!y or.g·an.ized,
Wollen WE were just ·sixteenDiges•t an •artide- is: q_uooted fro'm the
It seems time to announce ·oftic•iariy late;;;t, Hale?"
Such ~aughin', jokin', •c'arrY'ing' >On!
pen of William Winter, the dramatio
"Sa.id he told the· feUows--<fo•ur 10f
to· the ·stuod•en ts thad; we hill >~e a ga,me
And why?
cr:itd·c -of the New Yo~·k ';I'r1lbuhe. lit
·sche•duled with the New Me~dco Co-l- the~n~funny stor.i,e-s ttu th-ey wel'e
It's lhallo·w'een.
thi~> article we find an eiltim1a.te •of S-Ir
lege O'f Agt~lculture a1nd Mech·ani•c Arts lJoa;lf atsleB'p, -and then ma.de ·a ·doash for
Hen.ry Irving whlrC.h tj.m.e wllll ap-prove.
f<lr Thanlr~Sgiving Day, The ga:me .Is freed•om, with •tlhe bullets thJ-ckly
The ceJI(lr's full ;of ''r-usty •oo-a,ts,"
We quo te:
to• be played at the gt•ound•s at M•esilla hurtling 'round his .ears, and -so on,
Wj-th barrels •of "p.onod sw-eets."
"In th•e d•e<Jth ·of Henry Irv:ing the
There's nuts and c-andy--CJ!der, to·o- Par.k. Al'1•angeme'llts al)e .als•o under Y-ou 'know how he geits started."
staoge h'a!S l•ost il!ts most 11'lustl'li•ous tlg"Yes', we can: try that o0ne, I t~ink,
way for a .game wttJh the Santa Fe In
Don'·t w.orry, lira, them leakll!
ure and the ,...,orlod has :lost a. great
With
a few variations, You .know 1lre
dian
Schoo-l
team,
this
i\'ame
to
be
Wa-s clotted up a week ag.o·!benef-actor. He hirus d•!ed .in th-e fuJ.lne£:.
played In Albuquerque on November .st1:1o1ls out ·in the srun-d!-hills frequently,
Aml, yes, the ch'ildren's· come
of -an·tistl-c achiev.emrent and• at !lhe
'!1o sort of .c'heer the o.Jrd fOI1k~aon,d 11th, ·Both these gBJmoes wll1 be inter- ·and tlmot 's a good sta,ge llol" the· a~cting summit of a s>p•l)tless •amd .splendid ·reesting, amd New Mexico oon be de- •out of our .lMUe com.e.dy."
Put •C'OI•or in the home.
He wrus a'l]J_m<!l:ted_· b;~<
. nown.
pemied
up<ln to .put up a go1:>d fight fO'J'
An·d so our though-ts g.et travelln'
*
•
•
*
the noblest t'onn. ·Of hum-an -amrbit[onfirst pI rue e.
'Do t'h e ~roord olrd dlays we 'V'e seen-·
Tlw next night •aJb'orut dark, three me-n· the wJ.s'h and purpose ·to• mlalte h'i:;,
Them days 'art'.s .gone-the, evenin's,
. wet'e walk!lng leisurely along a pruth generrution better rund h-appier by exto'o. '
'A.
. ·over the afore:mentiorued hills, when cell1ng •aS an interpreter ,0f human ·naTilE ROSE.
Especially
sudenJy trueir ·way Will! •barred. A ture, a mdnJster of beauty, land a guide
Hallow'P.en.
Fair !tower, from t!hy wondrous petal~> Yowng g.ia•nt stood beliore •them with a to the spiritual llfe. For thirty years
I inhal•e the pent-up passion •of a.JI brruce -olf 1'evolvers· tr-ained up·on the he held the destiny <of the English
Things ain't the same -as -once they was
time;
. gt'OUp, His face wrus covered wlth stage .in the hollow ·of his hand, and
1¥e used to du('k our head,
Immortal joy of ye.~rs f<J,rgo-tten
, bushy, unkempt wh'lsker.s, and he wore during that time he presented ·only the '
Ancl chare around the old red barn
ll'ills my heart with J.oye sublime.
a ragged cowboy ·outtit. Behind the greatest subjects, and prel'ented them
To see her whom we'd wetl.
pedestrians stood a .smaller man, only In •the .gr-eatest mnn-llCr. He
We used to tie up all the stock;
wo-nu·m·
not,
oh,
son
.or
David,
smo·oth-faced,
mrusked by •a handlrer- tou<elhe.d nothing base.
1
Unhitch the neig'hbm•'s horl"es;
B.eturning to thy native land,
<•hief, and •otherwise accoutred a;s hi·:'
"He was a. great AJCtor-certainoly
Unhinge the gates, a.nd "spo•olt" th~:: That from thy former m~ster
C·Ompanlon.
the 1grea.test actor -o-f h!s tlme-and sCI
lots-'H;;lt_ right Wllere ye be," "'"'l'<lwled fa.t• u..~ tha pl'inte<d re<>ordf! (>:f the stage
A regal I'Oile t'hou did<st dl}rnand.
In<>rea<->c the town-folk's ]QS."es.
Golhth, till we glt ye formed In IUJt:, ena.b~e a studJ'OIUS •Obs·ervN· to jud ge,
\Ye tt.Red to do-a hNtp of thingsS1aJgle
file, and quick abCJUt .it, Now he was the ;greatest .actor that eve'!'
Thr-o' yem'S of Baby,J-onish 1-a:bor,
m•Jrch.''
1\-rost anything r.anl;; mean.
Jlved, for there is no rooo1•d o·f any
Strklten by a haughty Jdng,
In them good thYs long a.go
"Please," began the memter of the !llllln who has playe.d so· nmny run•d
Hastl'ning b:t>l:k to ra Yaged Judah,
At•oun(l 'bout
·
trio who was mast inclined to• truilt, such Wl!dely c•ontrasted par;i:J:; of the
A requisiti-on thou did;;;t bring.
•
Hallow•een.
"Ah, there's a. m·lstruke-"
highest ord·er and 'J)layed them all
"Shut
up.
1Ve
know
'"ou've
got
An-d y-e-t despite this former grandeur
~equally well. His range lniCluded HamSo onC'e again we try to think
A tlttln•g b:Jlm for Israel's woes,
what we're alfter, move on!" and the let and .Jin!l'le; Ilfn,ebeth and Don
We've fifty Y<!:trs to go.
I know -on em·th no sweeter fl-ower
three lnoved on, escorted by the two. Quilwte; I\!ing Lenr (",h.fch he eonsidWe hate to -taike our ·Olod hats •offTh~tn Gr>d's own ·gem, the Rol'oe!
A ·tno.men1t's· walk br-ought them t-o a ered 'hils •best Pell'for-mance) and Hob·
The dead white J.oC'ks, you know.
A. F. K.
fit•e, with fo-ur Jrot•E'es pkketed •a. &~one'E> el'lt Mructt!r.e; D.t\ Primro;;;e, the Vi<:ar
We sort ·of Mde our wrinkles,
throw mV1ay. The ·pnisoner.s were or- of Wakefield, and Kinlg' Douis ::XI:;
And ;Canter with the kids
_
CIROL'I)ISTANCJll<; AJ1I'ER CASES. dered to lie (!own in the full .glare of Mephistopheles llll1d Benedict; LeRUr•
And laugh and joke, an• <!raclt the nuts .
__
the fire, while their ca.ptor.s sat -on op- ques and Dubose; $hYIO'cik; and DoriWith two ·Of -OUr ISt<lve l!,ds.
"'\>V.ell, fellows, what's to be done? posite sides JOf them.
court; Bercket ~an(! Corp-oral Brewster, .
We want to- see them da.ys a.gaJn.
Seems like we'll hav:e to do something
One prisoner, White and trembling, and Mathi-as, in 'The Belli"-,' a part m
Poor 1\Ia.'s a-settin' there,
to c·onvi,nce 'l'he Orator that h'e isn't lay d•own in abject terr.or, while the '"hich no ·other -actor .could ~Otne wlthA-tryin' to enjoy tl'he fun
$O much a:s he ls posing •to be. He's -other tWQ ;Wt up, as ·if wadtlng <for ln •a truousand miles ·of him, a :fabric <Jl
Propped in the -old arm-cl'hMr.
jUJSt .got od,one tel11ng me a half-hour's something. '!'he ·dle\Speradoes dozed; h;s mvn ·wonderful imaJg!n:atl:on, into
We sort 'Of pat her hair -and .cheek:&- narr-ative ,olf 1l<JW he got talc en up bY one >Of ·the prisoners sprall!g' up and Whioc'h the poured all the fire o·f his gen1\Iy how them children scream!a. gan.g of despe:rad!oes ·once .and hJO'\V made a dash for the dark. A pistol erous nruture and liberated• the finest
No, we t;a.n't believe -ou.- time's most cleverly he bluffed them till he .got .a cra.cl(cd; he fell, :struggled, a'lld la;- reserv-es oolf !his soul. lt walil not mere•
>Come-chance t-o tanm French leave. Let's still. Half an hour passed. Agalin the ly the element of variety •at which he
And why?
start a ba:Hoon liaJCtory, a:n-d hiaYe him -guards began to snore. Second clleer~ relmeli, the ea:Sy expedient ·Of frequent
It's hallow'een.
furnish the hot air.''
ful pt"isone:r ran for freedom. A short change of hill; he acted every ·pa.rt,
-cHAS. M. HORTON.
The \11'rul11'e •of the speaker woo Hale. rang out; he fell, rose again and dru'!!h- moa.klng every fiber of :it vital and the
His aud:ience was -comp•osed of llis ed .orr. Both guards fired, and he hY wh'ole perSooality tl'llle. His Interest in
cllums, '\VlHHlS and P{'rldns. Th~ Uhl"e<• b~slode his predecessor. The last l'e- humanity wa..'l •ns ·wlide as the hnnl'n:n.
J\ TliLFli'ICS.
were so,phoomoores in a Western C<Jl· malning >~ictim Jay still, pa.le ami m:lnd can rea.ch and as deep rus the hu·
Last SatUl'da.y the :HJglh Sc'hoo-1 an•d lege, a.nd lm.d been ·C1os-e f r Ien ds trembling.
man. h eart .can -f ~e 1.
"""h
ye·
Hrul•
Pl'e·serttly
the
fil'e
went
-o-ut,
the
"In· ·.hd~~ ·cham·cte·r· .he·- ·c· om·bt'n· ed ·"'~rr,
_.
the Unl"erslty pla.yed .a, second prac· t11rough th e i r .v nos man
rur,
~
.,,~ '"
.
.-1
.
.....
"
.
..K.n~~a.·
hlu:s·et•"
gUal'cls
badie
theil'
;prisoner
r>emove
his
mJsd•om
w·
ltJh·
lgt'"ft'
t
·~t·~-p''i"t'ty.
Ht's
tice ga;m·e on the ground~ at Tra.ction an" wo•o""' were ·.l\om. •u~~ c
""'
..
~
~ ... " ~
PcJl'lt,
Ha.l-e seeking to rega.ln hea.Ith in the ~h,oes, ·and then they rolse, walked to who·le being was :do.Jn,tna.ted by intel·
-.. .,,,.
e·xtert-d-e·d· t·o ev·The Hlgh. Schoo.! tMm, th1ough at a 'bt'>3JCl ng a t1'1, '!L•uu
n•OO d"'-we·J·l
,.------- - · jws·t the two Pl'O'strate 1lorms a -few ;nards lee· t, but hi.~~ •"'-•m,p·ath"
~J
J
- _,.. p ·ki-d ~·~ away, -p·kiked •th•em up a.nd ·carrle•d ery s-uff-er!-"'"' cl"'~,tu·-re Up'D·n earth, !l!fiCi
bl:g •dlsad~antage in weight, had con· l},ILppeneu to b e •oiU t W '"""'' _ -er •= "'' e
J
., ~~
·1 c-hoadty· h?·!l
.m"tllftocelll_
ce
d
sente·(l to play tl1ls seconq ga.t)lle stm- ra strfl4l.plng, •g-olo' -na:tm·e d , th•O·l'rD'Ug<· h · them t-o •a. ravine hard bY, dropp ng In p~"·ntica·
•=
••
...
ply as an -a10comm•oodatloon to the Vat·si- br'ed: son ·olf the West. Co-ntrast must tlhem !ln.
was •P.ound)ess. ~n Jl1aniY wa.ys hre m'\IS
ty tea.m, for they were' a'W'llro a.llter th:e have been the .bond w:hklh held Ure'lr•
*
*
*
•
a l•onely man-Isolated in }}art by
",S>a,-v-, P_erudn_s, w-ol'ked fin.e, diodrr't it? me-n-tal :su· p· r-e•m-a.cy, in art b•' te1mpe·r...._
tirst ga.me tha.t. the odh1a.nces for a Hlgh t oget'"er.
''
,.
School victory w.ere v~1·y rem.ote.
"The Oratpr," a ·dwsh!J't,g J)e:tltllw, the U h~e l'CICQrghlzed you that time yo>ttt amllnt, a,nd In part by clrcu.mstq.l')!ces
Two week·s n.go 2G ml·nutes ha-lve~ OJbject ocf considera•ble ;sel.f-esteem who wh~.slcers fell qff, he WO'n't ta:lk mu.ch of crue·l personal expoer.!enee-but he
were pJ.aye·d, glvlnrg a total p'.laylrtg :f>lgned the CIOr!lege· r.olls M w. W.rulter more alloiJ-t thrut phase ·of ft!O,nltlrer !rife, loved to maike .others happy, ·a111d he
tlrtPe tllf 50 minutes. The ~;core the'JI Shmmon, w.ro.q a puzl,e •to .all he me•t. Ht I fancr. :J3al.tro·on Industry ma.v 'be un- gaze-d wi•Lh eyes •of benev.olen:ce ·Qn all
was 16 to 0 In mvor ·of th•e u. L"st was an exceltrent oconv-en.•!!Mionallst, nnd neceJs!!q.ry. J·oh,n-son here did ~ust 'as tl)e wide pagea.nty an-d pa:thQIE! of this
Satu'rd·a.y, ho•\Vlever, the ·flrst ha.lf ,,,us h•ad gr.e!Lt narrative-s to rel·ate a•bou.t 1 c.oorclted 'him, only he for.got to get mo-rta,J scene, No -mind more- nQ'pie,
on-ly 20 mlnrutos long, arllid o()I\Ving to the hdis '!life In the Wild an.d W.lolly West. up after the flr?t <S•h:ot. Y•oU dt1o-pped u~ 11'0' heart -more tend!ll'. •ll!O sp,Lrlt mo·re
fa:ct tha.t the gl'O·Uni'W hord been en· Pel,ltdn.s, jud·ging by the )'el!O\V' gHtter into that rav.lne mighty h1rurod, thougih. pure and: ~entle ever oom:e into this
... "'
"'h!lnn-on'.s w·.ell, hed-tl!m,_e•, <>
·"'OOd rt·lght.''
rJ.d. Hen""'•
nvlng·. l.•lve....'t VQ\ ble-s~~
ga.ged by the A. 1. -S. ll'll'd rM. s. ten.ml!'. of thJe st'Q>r:\es, ·esti mlal t ~..t
'3
·the seoo-n•d half \VialS but 1 o mirtutes hltl1,6lc ca.Teer In the We.!!lt oat ·rub:O'ut sl:lr.
Thlil pe~t da;y th~ three met a.gl!illn, m,ankind, and In hi.s •de~th-wthich is a
l-ong'• This ·g-a:ve a. tl)tu.l •of 31> minutes' mrontlh~, probably •s:o•ent with ·so moe out~ Woods sp<J!lt·e ~1'!St. "Say, fellows. th<e U111lversal ber.eavement-he leaves an
'UP• He's ·been lmmorta.l memory· of ge•nlus .a:nd ."'o·Od·
n.ctunJ playing time. 'Dh:e score '1>1<01<;) 1'\t whn en j ·l)oY<l'd th re j oIte o f. filling·
·' ' hi~~ •O-ra.•~r
""' h$1'>
. it -all_ fixed
.
.,.
.re¥a<tlng othe ,o,~hto-le arff_ a.lr. <>a.y.s_
- h'e> .p111t ness -and -MI r!mmortar exa:mp· le .Qof a.ll
15 to· 0 In fa·wJr o1f tho U, This shOW~ ea.r.s with yarrns.
t-<
v¢ry dearly the !•mp!1()\le.mi'!J1t 11n· the.
Sha:Jli1'.0n hlrucl J;earnild t'!Je ~u·t Qf f111h"' }"'tt fe-llows '--loP to .pla~ln' d·eUI~, and thwt l\9 herotc and. beau:ttfU·l In the
Varsity te.rom du-ring the last twto rlratlng even m•ore •hllllr-ra.h;ing: t,a,le!! was g'O.In' to take his chance last, be~- C>Otldu.ct •Of tire,"
0

----·----

-----~------·~------~--~
.
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Elwood Albright was pleasantly enl\[iss Parsons gave anothE'r of her TABLE DELIOACIES.
F'RUI'l'S AND VEGETABLES
tertained by the University Juniors Interesting Iectu1·es to the Commerand Seniors Wednesday e\'ening,
cial History Class Friday afternoon.
Thl!
l'Ubject of this lecture was "The
-=Freel Forbes, C'f the Fl'es'>mlltl Cll "· Early Commerce of Gt·eeC'e." These,
was _Pleasantly entertained by the Uni- leptures UJ'e Interesting and helpful,
versity students Wednesday evenins-. and ns many of the students us l'an,
-·ought to attend •th(>m,
llir. Danahy, spe~lal student, wae
:-.. :
pleasantly entertained by the Unuiver<utlents \Yednesday evening,
Prot. Tight occupied the Assembly
_._
perlod Wednesday explaining to the
The Juniors <;er~naded Prof. and studelrts the pla.ns ot the Educa.tlonal
Ill North. Second Street, Albuq11erque, New Mexico
Mrs. Espinosa. and Miss Hickey Tues- Association for an oratorical contest to
day evening, but it was all In vain.
be held ilurlng the seilsion of the As-·
soclation in Albuquerque. The contest BEST OF EVERYTHING.
l'RIOES ALWAYS RIGIIT
h · I-~•trella Llt;rary Society ~leld ·is to be held the 28th of December and
the rc·gular meeting Thursday, As us- fs open to all High School and 'preparual, busiiH!><S of much fmpot•tanc-e was atory students In tihe Territory. Prof.
transacted.
Crum has been appointed to take
-:<:harge of the local contest. Tlus Is a
Gh·ls' ba;;ke.t-bull JJI'UPtl<'e bhJrall
fine idea an d s h ould be taken up by
~-Tut'sday evening. Se\'eral glt·ls were our prep. students.
FINE SHIRT W~~K A SPECIALTY
out a1H 1\'ith JH'aC'tiN! t•here are prosI el'ts fm· a good team,
(Continued from Page 'l'ht'e£!)
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ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

The Football B~~s held
ll~'l'ing from his hwestigatlon that the Jay A. Hubbs. Propraetor.
Corl\er Coal Ave. &..1\d Second Street
Th rsday· llfr C
f. d a meeting. t'll!mh_lati!Jg_ helg_ ht Wa!l i_n tlw south
u
•
• raw or resigned his
Th 1 d 1
·
· •
'
captaincy, The resignation wu
s e ightful region has attracted
cepted and :r.r.r. Smith was electeda~~ m~ny men of note-artist!~, writers ana
his place, wlth Mr. Heald as assistant. St'tentlsts, Including Lauman and Guy-:ot, the distinguished geographet•, Bill
rngallanl.
Xye's last home was here, and near
Rang-e~, Utensils:, Cutlt!ry-Plutnbers and Tinners
She (l'tud~·lng "Euucaticm SinN' the the <'lty Is the $6,000,000 ref.!idenee of
Rise of Protestanism")-"Oh dear' one Of the Vandet•bilts. l\Irs. RooseI wish there hadn't been such a thin~ velt has a summer home near by, It 113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
as edu<'ntio11 !<ln<:'e then, so I wouldn't was a favorite pla<:'e of Pt•ofessor
han• had to be edueated."
Mitchell. Whose valuable life was lost
He-"Oh, yes, ~·<>u'd have l:E'en edu· while making scientific investigations
cated anyhow."
on the mountain peak that beat·s hfs
.
name, and upon whose summit rests
Prof. H.
On AssembiY)-"Idiots now his bOd}•, 6,700 feet abo\'e the
never blush. Girls blush more eas- sea, In one o.f the highest and most
ily than boyg, therefore girls are far- lonesome of graves. 'While on his Jast
ther remo,·ed from being ldio•.s than trip or discovery, he wandered from
boys."
the party and the guide, and It being a
NEW MEXICO
foggy day, he lost his way. Night
.-.
1\Ii:'<s Hickey and 1\liss Ewers spent -overtook hfm, and though In summer
Saturda.y afternoon making curtain<: time, it was too cold at that altitude to
for the lun·ch room. The floor and be comfortable whl!e inactive, so he
WI!Hlnws having 1Jecn l'leaned, the rloubtl!•,•s thoug11t to runow to the val•
rc-om has now a very inviting appear- ley a little stream that trickled down
a nee. Preeiden t Tight Is going to the mountain. side, but in the steep dehave more hooks furnished for the scent he stepped over a precipice and
New Mexico's
wraps. It is now up to the girls to was hurled to the ·bottom, a !lepth of
Lt- a.di
k£ep the room ln order,
fifty feet, and dashed. to death. HI!
Jeweler
body was found after two or three
1•5 South Second S•reet
The Zoology Class have begun mi- days' seaJ•ch, and was burled at the
Albuquerque
croscopie work, The daphnia and topmost point of the mountain.
cydops are much in demand.
Noth1!1g marks Professor lliltchell's
We make a
- · -1
"
grave except a humble cairn ot stones Jewelr~ repair work stone s- . specJa ty o~ Fine Watch and
A meeting of all the "ollege stu· to which eaoh vl.!iltor adds his mite. and satisfaction gua~anteed e~m~,l etc. Mall orders solicited
dents has beert called for :Monday A11d Yet who has a grander monument we pay the charges one wav:
n a watch worlc sent in to us
noon at 12:30. 'l'his ls a very Im- than , he, on that heaven-towering
portant meeting, and all the college pea1t, Whose altitude hl11 own han-d
students ought to be present.
measured. Little did he th,nk that he
-:was making then a calculation <>f the
Prof, Hodgin occupied the Assem- height at whieh his graY!' woul. y be
'bly period Frld·ay with an Interesting But his body t·ests tn solitude on that
talk ·on "'.rhe ·Mind.''
majestl c peak, wrapped In winter s
-:snow or su
- -, •
Miss Laura Hayden, a student 11 ~ . ,
mme1· s sun, with naught to
All the newest styles Jn the eel ·
the University during 1904-5
was bt eat- the silence but the moaning of
Clothes
nrc now dJsplnyC() U ebt•ntcd Stcfn-BIO<'b Smart
married to Mr. Floyd B. Moore: Wed- ~~~spine trees nild the slngtng or tht
'
nlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sl:ws.
nesday everting at the home of her
·
C. E. H.
parents, Mr. -an-d Mrs. A. W. Hayden.
:;Has Doem any nrtlstlc nblllt~·?''
Rev. Mr. Cooper, of the Presbyterian
Has he
You ought to sec the salmaking a bluff at 119 W. Gold
church, pet•forme'd the ceremony ln aries he draws
work.''-Bnitlmore _,\merfran.
Avenue
122 S. Second
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SCHWARTZMAN fD- Wll'H

A new book, "Lii; More Abundant,"
by Henly \Vood, was receiYed this
Wl'ek. It was presented to the t'niVE;"rsity by Lee and Shepat·d Co.. of
Boston, who are the publishers of the
book.
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